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Advertisements, ter secure Immediate
sertion, must be handedin on or.beforeThurs-
day evening, each week.' -

RErAxamo‘.—Work filen .'are 'busy re
pairing the;yailroad.on Front street.

FRONT, STREET.---The pavements on
,Fron't streetare much in need ofrepair.

IF you want to succeed in business;
send your orders 'for advertising and job
work to this oflice. Good work ana cheap
prices are here found.

Now is the time to advertise in the
SPY. Tho paper'is taken in noarlS; every
family in' tho city. Merchants try its col-
umns and increase your business.

PREAcumo.There will be preaellinl,
at the Reformed Church to-morrow morn
ing at 10 o'clock, by the pastor, in German
Preaching in the evening in English. -

GERMAN .13ALL.—A Gernian citizens',
ball came -off at Odd Fellows' Hall, Monday
evening. • Nothing, we, believe, transpired
to mar the occasion. Lager towed freely.

• CAVED.—The,arches of the cellsbeiok
built beneath the new market house, caved.
in 'Thursday: alternoon. Fortunately. •no.
one was hurt. The caving was cadsed by

.the workmen removing the props. ,

" YOUNG AMERICA "—A vote taken at
the ,Washington -Institute Schtiol, in this
place, yesterday, resulted as follows:—For
Grant,.6l, ; :forSeymour, 14.;', We are ilad to
see the boys so earl -3r in their attachment to
country.;', ,

,BiOkE loaded,with
lumber,gave way at Front and Locust sts.,
*cidneaddyeliening;tlrcipping itscon tents in
the centreofthe street:,'lhith'er:an unlucky
oniner,•as' Similar_accidents have recently
occurred there: • '

LAYING, TRACK.—She Cecil (Md.)
Whig states .that the ColUmbia and Port.

, Deposit Railroad Compfiriy, on the 6th inst.,'
commenced laying the rails on the rout to
Octoraro Creek, (the inteded terminus,) the

'"road having been graded to that point.
. •

LOCAL NEWS.—During the excite-
ment and labor incident to the approach
of an' election, we have unavoidably ne-
glected our local department for the past
week. !We hope'to make amends in the fu-
ture. We are always, thankful to our
friends for local information.

ARRESTED.—The following personswere arrested inLancaster on Tuesday last
for-attempting to cast illegal votes: Wm. P:
_Rife and Wm. Parker in the First Ward,
A. J. Newby Brat nardWarnefwere ar-
rested for _;voting illegally in the Second
Ward. They :were Democrats, says our
informant..., ..r.

"AFT.ER thiee years. of peace, the Key-.
stone has spoken and from present indica-
tions, calls for more of the same sort,"—
Brig?iant..

Now, Brigham, how about Syntax? flow
about -good • sense,• even ? Why, man, you
astonish us! Don't go right off to the Asy-
-1 um. Stop,stop, stop!

ERYSIPELAS IN TOWN Job
of ,this borough , presented himselfat the
polls on niesday last to vote, and wn
asked by One of the Judges if he had any
Conscientious seruples against taking an
oath. He replied, " I don't know that I
have—the only thing I have is the erysipe-
las." Comment is unnecessary.

LAYING OF CORNER S'EONE.-00 uext
Sunday, the .ISth lust, at. 2 o'clock, P. M.
the corner stone ofSt. Paul's German Evaun-
•gelical Lutheran Church, on Locust street,
betWeen sth • and Gth .streets, will by laid
with appropriate seryiecii. Itutre will be
preaching iii theGermari and English lam:
guages.. pie public are invited to :attelid.

. .

• LAYING•• •OF CORNER STONE.--' lie
"United Brethren in Christ" (under the.,
charge of W. S. IL Keys) will lay the cor-
ner-stone of a new Church on next Sab-
bath (18th inst.) at: Ilighville

, 31anortewn-
ship, about three miles North of Port De-
posit, this county. Distinguishedminis-
teis' be' in attendance: Services at
10.A. M. and M: The; public •are in-
vited toattend.

liiPROVEMENT.S.;-- We notice with
pride the niany improvements now going
forward,itt this borongr.: , A around

cid- pay 'anyone.
Buildings 'are going hi:ion every hand, and
the demand is still unsatisfied- Most, if.
riot all,' of the'buildingS'ijeizig erected are of
brick, and, of ,such n.clas.s_a4 meetwniif.' "We are 'glad 'to 'see such a

"PENNsYLVANIX—II.EGADMD:"-=—These
words were' inscribed .uPoil a transparency'
belonging to Brigham's shoulder-bitters,
and intended to be used on Wednesday'. eve-
ning last, in bonor ofit Democratic victory.
Brigham, your-inseription lies ,proved pre-
mature. You'd.better.send the "Pennsyl-
vania Regained," - over to our Tanner's
Club, it would look -Well in' comPanv with. .

-

your "44 minors," Sze.

Coop: 'TY:AMER.—No* that the cool
weather is approaching, itbehooves all men
and boys to look well to their apparel. At
thO. cheap store of 'l. 0. 'Bruner, may be
.found a spletnlid. assortment of clothing, at
cheaper rates than :, has been offered for
anany.yearsi Go and examine before prices
got higher. Another ,new lot 'of boots,
`shOei, Se:;just'recelved. Call and examine,
'front street, aboye. Locust, Columbia.

LEATLIED M ALS.---,At the next edi-
torial .couyention, a—resolution should be
passed,hyoting "Gecii? 1,A7:151.' 8; 'Patton, P.
Fraley, 'and other-election officers a leather
tnedal, for the insultShown the preSs- in re-

fusingreporters int'o' their irugtist presence
while' the vole was being,: counted.. To be
an election officer is a very big thing, and
we think.-they ,should. be rewarded. Re-
porters have rights that these ninnyliam-
mars do not knoIA. or; but, " where igno-
rance is bliss." -••--•'--

UNCEintED,LETTER'S.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed, 'in the Columbia
'Pont Office, up to this. date. Persons call-
In for. these letters will please mention
that they 'nig advertised:in the SPY:

— "L'A"DrES" LlST.—Raehael Dlnildy, Sallie
Steaughu,,Jeimie Clayton; Catuariiie 13rene-
)nan.- • .

(.4 ENTIF.MEN'3 IA:MT.—Winhim - Young,
_Richard Young, 'Daniel C. Thomas,,..Jacoll
.Shaeffer, 'John 'Steinman. It. Snyder, C.
..Syler, Henry Swope, W. Polaick, J. N.
.Orr, Michael-AH[lMb', Moses Mayer, (2), L.

R.. Dorsey, J. C. 'Deal, Henry
_Blumenthal!, Jelin 33,;_Conely.

EAP.—"Votes were bought ou.Tues-
'.day,:agt by the' Radicals, for a barrel of
.tlour, four drinks of whisky, threats, ..tte."
--.llrwham.

Brigham, you're a Detnocratiednnee,and
mot •smart enough to weep, from • tell-
ing everybody of it. If the above ies true,
stud the Radicals bought -votes, it must

713 -aeli-7'fran : the Democr+itic "ranks.
- you,,See7pudding-head, that you are

anuking your iriends -feel. very cheap, be-
-- sides encroaching ~upon' their fealty to
•. party?! We; wsild•llk,e;to buy your vote,

since you haveexposod your: price. What
;,.,say you,

Tu~E'smolte,of the first:'•battle having
lifted, the defeatecr'Party 'ls nerving itself
for the contest of November. .During the
excitement of ,the fight, manya cough and
pain have been neglected, and in the quiet
after tha.storm- 'it .is hewn-dug \painfully
'evident that .they demand attention. To
the suffering we would say that at the driig
store of:J._ A.'Myers, Odd Fellow's Hall,
may, be found, Cough Medicines and Pain

•all popular kinds. Careful at-
tentien 'to the; .public -want Is given, and
should einy• ofour readers require any drug
or druggists' sundriei, the want may be'
i'mplied at the Family Medicine Store: '

TRAVELS OFA GREENBACK.—In 1563,
'Mr. S. S. Stevens, then of Bangor, received
an order from his son, mailed at Honolulu,
Sandwich Islands, that .letters for him be
sent to St. Helena.. t letter containing a
feu dollai• greenback, was dispatched thitti-

i -er,-btit, 'Owing to the change' of purpose,
the son was not there to take it from the
,post-office. In course of time it was re-

turneddo the Dead Letter Oilice, Washing-
ton, frorti-which, a few days ago, Mr. Ste-
vens received it, with his greenback in a
good state of preservation, after an absence
of five years. Wefear some of our delin-
quents forward the money due us to St.
Helena, or some other foreign port. To
such we would say, we have'moved. Our
address is Columbia, Pa.

TM: NEW, ,POSTAGE STAM.P.—The
Postmaster General hasjust awarded the
contract for the supply ofstamps to die de-
partment for the ensuing four years to the
National Bank Note 'Company' of New
York. The new stamps will be somewhat
smaller than those in use at present, but
they are ofa superior style and finish, with
a novelty in design... The two cent stamp
contains an eng-raving of a post-boy •on
horsehaek, in full speed.. The three rent
has a locomotive underfull head of steam,
'the 'great' carrier of Our domestic ser-
vice. The five cent stamp contains u head
of Washing,tim. The ten- cent stamp, the
finest of all in design and execution; has
a miniature engraving ofthe Declaration
of Independence, executed' with such
delicacy and precision that- the picture
suffers nothing under a magnifying glass.
The twelve cent stamp has an ocean steam-
ship, and the thirty cent has a finely ex-
ecuted engraving of the surrender of Bur-
goyne. When it is considered that over a
million stamps are issued daily, the import-
ance ofthis contract is at once evident.

ALMOST A SERIOUS Finr..—Saturday
evening last, about 7A: o'clock, fire was
discovered in the upper story of the resi-
dence of Mr. Hiram Wilson, corner of tad
and Locust streets. It was seen by Chris-
tie Kauffman, who happened to be coming
along Locust street at the time. He call-
ed on Mr. Wilson,telling, him his house was
on fire. "0, I guess not," said Mr. Wil-
son, but at the same time starting to see,
when he discovered a bright light, and
smoke issuing from the upper windows.
He ran up stairs at once, and found theroom all in a blaze of fire, and commenced
putting it out by stamping the burning
matter with his feet, and smothering it
with a coverlet, when some of the neigh-
bors camein and succeeded in getting the
flames entirely subdued, thus preventing
it very disustrOus conflagration. No very
serious damage was done: A lot of cloth-
ing, dr.c., was • burned. The fire engines
were soon upon the ground, but did not get
into action. The origin ofthe fire remains
as yet a mystery.

COUNTY' ITEMS.—A man named Joseph
Smith was arrested ou Aionday- night, the
.sth inst., by officer Franey, on suspicion of
'having stolen a horse then in his posses-
sion. After his arrest he confessed that he
had stolen the horse from Mr. Frantz, of
East Lampeter, and a saddle and bridle
from Andrew Tangert, Frantz's tenant.

• On-Ftiday, th'e 2d inst., fecolored woman
named Mary Westley, died in 'Fulton tivp.,
this county; It is supposed that she is a
hundred years old. She was formerly a
slave and belonged to a man named John
Rollins, who lived in Nottingham, Cecil
county, Md.

A. company of Boys in Blue was f mined
in the Court House, in Lancaster city, on
Monday evening, the sth inst. They have
adopted the name of " Geary Guards,'' and
will shortly uniform themselves and elect
officers.

The liquors belonging to the estate of ‘..x-
President Buchanan, were sold at public
sale on Tuesday, the Gth inst. The sale
footed up over $1,200. Quite a large stock
for one individual.

A young man named George Fetters, a
resident of Fulton .township, Gus county,
was killed on Saturday last froth the effects
ofa kick received on his head from at-horse.
The kick was of sufficient force tofracture
the skull oftne. deceased, who remained in-
sensible front the time he received the inju-
ry until the time of his death which took
place on Sunday night at -about nine
o'clock. .:No one was present when the ac-
cident occurred and the manner in which it
happened is therefore unknown.

YORK Covfi•rY ITEMS.—We take the
following, interesting items 'from the True
Democrat t`

An unusual quantity of wild pigeons
have visited our County this season. Last
week and week before immense strings of,
them were Shot and brought home by our
sportsmen. Flickers are also said -to be
very plenty this Fall.

The congregation of the Evangelical As-
sociiition,in Glen Rock; York county, under
the pastorial charge of Itev..T. Harzler, in-
tend laying the corner stone of their new
church, on Sunday, October 18th, at Ot
o'clock, A.

-A number of white mice were'on exhibi-
tion at our, fair last week. They attracted
quite a crowd around them, who were much
pleased with the beauty and performances
of the little favorites. Their eyes were rod
and their !nicks white as the snow.

One of our express wagons on Thursday,
last contained a live grey wolfbut to whom
ii was consigned we did not learn. It had
rubbed the hair and skin off one side of its
head, in its efforts to escape from its con-
finement, which -gave it a terribly savage
appearance.

We are Informed that, during the fair
week, sonic hundred moo and horses were
fed regularly at the County Poor House, at
the public expense. Of course the ilivored
participants in this cheap living were Cop-
perheads dyed in the wool, and bad claims
upon the sympathy and good fellowship of
the officers who run the concern. how
inuch of -the :,16.25 old rye whisky was
thrown in by -way of variety, oar infor-
mant did not say.

,PLIYSICAL -‘7 lTA.fry punnet 1:143 attained
-while the digestive organs lack tone end.
soundness. Inactive digestion affects the
whole physique of man, from the crown of
his head tothe soles of his feet. It is the
forerunner ot :Dyspepsia with its irid iscri ba-
ble miseries, and even, prepares the way for
worse disorders. We speak from experi-
ence, as well us on the authority of all lib-
eral-minded . medical practitioners, who
present a voluminous array of testimony in
its favor, when we say that Mishler's fitirb
Bitters not only gives instant reliefto every
sufferer, but-affords the means for a quick,
elleutual and permanent cure of all diseases
arising from a disordered stomach, liver,
&c. It completely purities the blood, clean-
se“ne secretions, corrects every irregulari-
ty of the system, re-invigorates the consti-
tution, and restores the different organs of
the body toa healthy condition and proper
action. Sold everywhere. 0ct.17-2tw.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
FRIDAY, Oct. 16.—The Flour idarlcet con-

tinues extremely quiet.and there Is no demand
except from the home consumers, who purchase
clitelly of frpring wheat family breaths, which
are goon supply. Aliout,6oo barrels were
taken at .611:Z&7:25 for superfine; SS B:7a for ex-
tras; 88:3009 for spring wheat extra fainily•,
tiblii.le:2s for fancy Minnesota do; SIP:73(411:50 for
Pennsylvania end Ohio winter wheat do; and
$12413:50 for fancy brands, according to quality.
Eye dourcommands 9tf@S:3o IA barrel. IN°thing
doing in Corn Steal.

The 'Wheat Market presents no new feature,
the demands being confined to the wants of the
local millers. Sales of '2500 bushels amber at
66:25, and 400 bushels Virginiawhite atft:•::•.10. Rye
is unchanged.' Sales of 5000 bushels new at 62:10
@220;.1000 bushels Pennsylvania at 61:65. Corn
Is quietbut strong. -Sales ofyellow at

27@
61:W; 2000

bushels.Western mixed at $1:1:2....'. Oats are.
steady at yesterday's quotations. SalesofWest-
ern at 7•2475e.

Bark moves slowly, with sales of :go. 1Quer-
el tron at 646

Seeds--Cloverseed ,is coming forward more
freely, end prices are weak. Sales of 100 bush-
els at 1:7:50(07;75. Timothy is outof season. We
quote at 93ig:6:201 Flaxseed may be quoted at

NEW ADVE:RTISE3TENTS.

GOD SAVE TILE COAIMONWELLTEI

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION
JA.OOII F. FILET; High Sheriif, of Lancaster •

county, Commonwealth cd Pennsylvania, do
hereby make known and give notice to the
lILECITCMS of the county aforesaid, that airelec-

' Hort will be held• in the said "cotinty of Lancas-
ter, on

• TUESDAY, TIE 3n DAY OFNOVEMBER, MS,
for the purpose of electing the several °Ricers
hereinafter named, viz:

TWENTY-SIX ELECTORS of a President
and Vice President of the Milted States.
Ialso hereby make known and.give notice

thatthe place of holding the aforesaid election
in the several' wards, boroughs, districts and
townships within the county of. Lancaster, are
us follows, to wit:

Ist District—Composed of the Nine Wards of
Lancaster City. Tire qualified voters attic First
Ward will hold their election et the publichouse
ref Adam Trout, in\Vest Orange street; Second
'Ward,at the public house of William Koring, iii
East King street; Third Ward, at the publichouse of Mr. Myers, in East King street; Fourth
Ward;:atthe public house of Grofr Kt:eider, in
West Ring street; Fifth Ward; at the public
house ofSohn Bissinger,West Ring street ; Sixth
Ward,tit the public house of George SPong in
•North Queen street • Seventh Ward, at the Pub-
Ilehouse of John Witlinger, in Rockland street;
Eighth-Ward, at the public house of Samuel

•Erismati, in Strawberry street; Ninth Ward, at
the public house of G. Gensemer,in North Queen
street.

2a District—Drumore township, at the No. 2
school house in the 'village of Chestnut Level.

3d District— Borough ofElizabethtown, at the
public house of now occupied by GeogeW. Boyer,
In said borough.

4th District—Earl township, at the public hall
in the village of New Holland, in said township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, atthe public
house now occupiedby S. Engle. inßrickerville,
in said township:

•6thDistrict—Borough of Strasburgmt the pub-
• lic house nowoccupied by Frederick Xyers, in
said borough.
rth-District—Rapho township, including the

borouh of Manbenn, at the German schoolhouse' insaid borough.
Stir District—Salisbury township, at the public

house now - occupied by John Mason, \VIA te
Horse tavern, to said township.

9th District—East Cocalico township, at the
public•house now occupied by Henry Rhoads,
in the village of Reamstown, in said township.

10th' District—Being- part of the township of
East-Donegal, at the public school house in the
village of Maytown, in said township.
llthDistrict—Caernarvon township,at the pub-

lic house, now occupied by Win. Shirk, in the
village ofChurchtown, insaid township.

12th District—Martic township, at the house
now-occupied by Robert Saulsby, insaid town-
ship: • 7 • 4

13th Histrict—Bart township,: at the publichouse' latelyoccupied by Adam Butter, iu said
township.

14th_District—Colerain township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by J. E. Alexander, in
said township. '

10th District—Fulton township, at the public
house nowoccupied by MartinRohrer, in said
township.

• lathDistriet,,Warwick township; at the pub-
die house • now occupied by God. T. Grcider, in
the village ofLitie, in said township.

17th District—Composed of the borough of
of Marietta and part of EastDowegal township,
at the public school house in the !through of
Marietta, in said township.

18th District—Columbia borough, at the Town
Hall, in said borough,

19th District-,-Sitdsbury township, at the pub-
lic hot:l.3o_2low occupied by Mrs:Shines, widow •ofJesse Haines, deed, in said township.

20th District—Le:work township, at the public
house now occupied by W.Blair, in said town-
ship.

:21st Distrierecknock townshrp, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by J. C. Eshleman, in ,
said township.

2241 District—Mount Joy borough, in the Conn.:
ell Chamberin the borough of Mount .Toy.

23.1 District—Being part of East Hemplield
township, at the public house now occupied by
.11/S. .T.andis, in the village of Petersburg, in
said township.

21th District—West Lampeter township, at the
public house now occupied by Henry Miller, in
the village of Lampeter Square, in said township.

25th DiStricts—Conestoga township,at the pub-
lie house now occupied by John G. Preis, in said
township.

20th District—Being part of Manor township,
at the upper school house in the borough of
Washington, Insaid township.

tit District—Ephrata township, at the public
house now occupiedby S. Styer, fn said township.

20th District—Conoy township, at the public
school house in the village of Bainbridge, in
said township.

'2oth District—Manheim township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Henry B. Stautrer, in
the village of Xeffsville, in said township.

30th DiStrict—Being part of Manor township,
at the public house now occupied by Joseph
Knbtwell. in Millerstown,insaid township.

31st District—West Earl township, at the pub-
lic housenow occupied by Grabill G. Forney, in
Earlvil le, in said township.

Old District—West Hem Wield township, at thepublic house now occupied by Edwin Hopton,
in said townk.hip.

33d District—Strasburg township, at the public
rhouse now occupied by James Curran, in the
borough ofStrasburg. • , _

31th District—Being. part of Manor township,-commonly called llndiantown district, at the
Public house of Bernard Stoner, in said town-
ship.

aith. District—West Cocalico township, at the
public house now occupied by Daniel Mishler,
in the village ofShoeneck, in said township.

36th. District—East Earl township, at the pub-
lic housenow occupied by PhilipForeman, at
BlueBali, hr said township.

37th District—Paradise township, at the public
house now occupied by Henry Jfear, in
toww,h Ip.

:Oki' District—Being part of EfISL Hemptield
township, at the public school (more in the vil-
lage of ;tempt-WM, in said township.

alth District—Lanes-A or township.at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Wm. T. Youart, in
said township.

40th District—East T.ampoter township, at the
public house now occupied by Jacob Riddle, in
said township.

41st District—Little Britain township, at tile
house ofWin..T. Marshbank, in said township.

42d District—Upper Leacock township, at the
public house of Grabill G. Wenger, In said
township..

4311 District—Penn township, at the public
house of Jacob Baser, in said township.

filth District—Borough of Adamstown, at theschool house in said borough.
45th District—Clay township, at the public

house of Geo. W. Steinmetz, in said township.
49th District—Peonea township, at the public

house ofAmos Greif, insaid township.
47th District—Providence township, at the

house now.occupied by Whitmer Broom, in said
township.

.18th District—Eden township, at the public
house ofLawrence Suter, In said township.

49th District—Being that part of Mount Joy.
township, heretofore included In thead district,
at Lehman's school house, in said township.

Stith District—West Donegal township, here-
tofore included.in the, Sd election district, at
Butt's school house, in said township.

51st Districtlitt, part of MountJoy town-
ship heretofore Included in the 22d district, at
Benjamin Brenneman's school house, In said
township.

52d District—That part of Mapho township
heretofore included In the 22d district, at Strick-
ler's school house, insaid township.
lid District—That part of East Eonegal town-

ship heretofore included In the 22d district at
the brick school house in the village of Spring-
ville, hi said township.

slth District—That part of Rapho township
heretofore included In the 52t1 district, at the
public school house In the village ofNewtown,
in said township.

The General Election, In all the Wards, Town-
ships, Districts nod Boroughs of thecounty is
to be opened between the hours of eightand ten
o'clock in the forenoon, and shall continue
without interruption or adjournment until sev-
en o'clock In the evening, when all the polls
shall be closed.

• :In the ettc• or Lancaster the polls shall he
opened n t seven o'clock A. and close at six
o'clock P. M.
Ax Amregulating the mode of cothig at nll eke

lions in the eeserel eountleA of thin Common
wealth, and approved March 30th, 1880: •
SECTIONI.—Be it muted by the Smote end' house of

Represenatiren of the Cononontrentth of Pc:am/rank in
GeneralAsserialk met, and it is herehy enacted by the au-
thority of the sante, That the qualified voters of the
several counties of this Commonwealth. at all gen-
eral, township, borough and special elections, are
heretic, hereafter, authorized and required to vote.
by ticket=, printer, or written, severally classified an
follows: One ticket shall embrace the names of all
judges of courts yoked for, and to be labelled out-
side, "judiciary;' one ticket shall embrace the
names of all State officers voted fur, and b'e labelled
"Stile;" one ucket shall embrace the names of 1.11

• county officers voted for, including office of Sena-
• tor. member. and members ofassembly. if voted for,
and be labelled "county;" one ticket shall em-
brace the names ofall township officers voted for,
and be labelled, "township:" one ticket shall em-
brace the names of all .borough officers voted for.
and be labelled, -'borough;" and each class shall be
deposited in separate ballot boxes.

Every person, excepting JustIces of the Pence, who
shall hold any office or appointment ofprofit or tract
under the Goiernrnent of the United States, or of
thitt State, or of any city or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a sun-
ordinate officer or ngent.who is or shalt be employed
under the Legislative, Executive or Judiciary de-
partments of the State or the United sum., or ofany
city or incorporated district,and also every member
of Congress, or of the State Logislat re. and of the
Select and Common Councils of any city, or Com-
missioner of any incorporated district, is, by law,
incapable or holding or exercising at the same time
the office or appointment of judges inspector or
Llerk ofat election of this Commonwealth.slidnoinspector.udge..orother officer ofany suet: election
shall be eligible them te• be voted for.

The Inspector and Judge of theelection shrill meetat the respective places appointed for holding the
election in the district, to which they respectivelybelong. before nine o'clock in the morning, and
cacti of said inspectors shall appoint one Clerk, who
shalt bee. qualified voter ofcacti district.- •
' In case the person who shall have received the
second highestnumber of votes for-inspector shell
notattend on the day ofany election, then the per-
son who shall have received the second highest
number of votes for judge at the next preceding
election shall act as Inspector in his place. And in
Case the person who :toad have received the highest
numberof votes for inspector shall not attend, the
person elected judge shell appoint an inspector in
his place—and in case the person eleetedjudge shall
not attend. then the inspector who received the
highest number of votes nppoint a...judge in his
place—or ifany vacancy shall emanate an this board
for the space of one !lourafter the tine fixed by law
Ow the opening of the election, the qualified voters
of the township, mad, or district her which such
officers.wad] have been elected, present at such
election shall elect one of their number to fill such
vacancy. •

It shall be the duty of the scrotal assessors of
each district toattend at the place of holding every
general, special or township election, during the
whole time said Oct:mulls kept open; for the pur-

pose of giving information to the inspectors amt
judges,when- called on, in relation to the right of
any person assessed by them to vote at eleii-
tion, or such other matters In relation to the assess-
nfents of voters no the said inspectors or either of
them shall from time to time require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at ally elec-
tron. as aforesaid, other than a white freenum of the
age of twenty-one years or more, who shall hare re-
sided in the State at least one year, and to the elee-
(ion district where he offers his rote at least ten
days immediately , proceeding such election, and
within two years paida State and county tax, which
shall have been assessed at least ten days before the
election. But a citizen of rho United Wales who has
previously been a confined voter of this State and
removed .therefrom and returned, and who shall
have resided-In tie:selection district and paid taxes
tin aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote atter residing
In this State six month: Provided, thnt the .lchtte
freemen, citizens of the United States', between
twenty-one and event}--two years, who have resided
In an election district as aforesaid, shall be entitled
to vote, although thy shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote whose name
Is not contained in the list of taxable Inhabitants
furnished by the Commissioners; unless First, to

produces a receipt for the payment within two years
ofa State or county tax assessed agreeably to the
Constitution, and give satisfactory evidence either
on his-eath or affirmation, or the oath or affirmation
ofanother, thathe has paid such a tax, or on failure
to produce a receipt shall make oath to the payment
thereof. Second, If ho claim the right to voteby
being an elector between the ago of twenty-ono and
twenty-two years, ho shall depose on oath or anima-
tion that he has resided in this State at least ore
year next before his application, and make such
proof,ofresidence in the district as is required by
this act, and that lie does verily believe from the ne-
eount given him, that he is of age aforesaid, and
such othererideelee as isrequired, by hisact, where.
upon the, name of :he person thus admitted to vo.o
shall be inserted in the alphabetical list by the in-
specters, and a note made opposite thereto by writ-
ing the word "tax," if he shall be ethic:to,' to vote
by reason of hexing paid tax; or the word "age," 'if
heshall be admitted to vote byreason of such age,

-sha.:l bo Called out to the clerks, who shall make the
like notes on the list of rotors kept bythem.

In all eases wecre the cantoof theperson claiming
to vote is found on the list furnished by the Com-
missioners and Assessor, or his light to vote,
whether found thereon or net, is objected to byany
qualified citizen, it shall be the duty of the in-
spectors to examine such person on oath as to his
qualifications,and if he claims to have resided
within the State for one year of morehis oath shall
be sufficient proof thereof, but shall snake proof by
at least one competent witness, whoshall be a gttali-
find elector, that he hits resided in the district for
more than ten days next immediately preceding
such election, and shall also himself swear that his
bona fide residence, in pursuance of his lawful call-
ing, is in said district, and that he did not remove
in to said district for the purpose of voting therein.
- Every person qualified as aforesaid, and whoshall

make duo proof, if required, of the residence and
payment of taxes as aforesaid, shall be admitted to
rote in the township, ward or district in which he
shall reside.- -
If any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent

any officerofany election under this act from hold-
ing such election, or use or threaten any violence
to any such °Meer, or shall interupt or improve im-
properly'lnterfere with him in the execution of his
duty, or shall block up the window, or avenue to any
wiralow.whorc the same may be holding,or shall
riotously disturb the peace at such election, or shall
use any, intimidating threats, force or violence,
with design to influence unduly or overawe any
election, or to prevent him votingor to restrain the
freedom of choice, such persons on conviction shall
be fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred
dollars, and imprisoned for any time not less than
three nor more than twelve months, and if it shall
be shown to Court, where the trial of such offence
shalt be had, that the person so offending was not a
resident of thecity, ward, district or township where
the offence was committed, and net entitled to vote
therein, then on conviction heshall be sentenced
,o pay a fine ofnot less than one hundred nor moreto ono thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not
toss than six months nor more than two years.

It' any person, not by law qualified, shall fraudu-
lently vote at anyelection of this Commonwealth, or
being otherwise qualified shall vote out of his
proper district, ifany person knowing the wont of
such qutilitication,shall aid or procure such person
to vote, theperson offending, shall, on conviction.
bo fined In any sum not exceeding two hundred
dollars, and be imprisoned in•any term not exceed-
ing three months.

if any any person shall vote at more than one
election district, or otherwise fraudulently vote
more than once on the same day, or shall fraudu-
lently fold and deliver to the inspector two tickets
together, with the intent illegally to vote, or shall
procureanother to do so, ho or they offending shall
on conviction be fined in any sum not less than
fifty or more than five hundred dollars, and be im-
prisoned for is term not less than three nor more
than twelve months.

Ifany person not qualified to vote in this Com-
monwealth agreeably to law, (except the sons of
qualified citizens,) shall apsear at any place of elec-
tion for the puzpose of influencingthe citizens quali-
fied to vote, heshall on conviction forfeit nail pay
any sum not exceeding ono hundred dollars for
every such offence and be imprisoned for any term
not exceeding threemonths.

The Judges are to make their returns for the
county of Lancaster, at the Court louse, in the
City of Lancaster, vt the, on Friday, October IG, 1060,
at to o'clock. A. It. -

DESERTERS' DISFRASCIIISINGL\w.

As therein directed, I also give official notice of
the following provisions of an Act approved June
4th, 16GG, entitled "A further supplement to the
election laws of this Commonwealth."

TV the act of the Congzo,,ss of the United
States, entitled "An act to amend tne several acts
heretofore passed toprovide for the enrolling and
callingout che national forces and for other pur-
poses," and appi owed March third, ono thousand
eight hundred and silty-five, all persons who nave
deserted the military or naval service of the
UnitedStates, and who have not boon discharged or
relieved from the penalty or disability therein pro-
vided, are deemed and talten to have voluntarily
relinquished and forfeited their rights ofcitizenship
and their lights to become citizens, and are de-
prived or mceereising any rights of citizens thereof:
and

Whereas. Persons not citizens of the United
States, are not under the constitution and laws of
of l'ennavlvania, qualified electors of this Com-
monwealth:

Sec. 1. .13a it enacted by the Senate and House of
Ilepresentatves of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vamr in GeneralAssembly met, and it is hereby en-
acted by theauthority of the same. That in all
elections hereafter to be held to this Common-
wealth, it shall be unlawful for the judge or inspect-
ors ofany cacti such election to receive any ballot
or ballots from any person or persons embraced in
the I.rovisious and subject to the disability imposed
by said act of Congress approved March third, one
thousani eicht hundred and sixty-live, and it shall
be unlawful for any such person tooffer to vote ally
ballot or ballots.- - -

See. 2. That ifany sueh judge nud inspectors of
section, orany one of them, shall receive or consent
io receive any such unlauful ballot or ballots front
any such disqualtiied person, be or they so °trend-
ing shall be guiltyor misdemeanor, and upoq con•
viction thereof in any Court of Qum ter Sessions, of
thisCommonwealth, he shall for each offeeee be
sentenced to pay a fine ofnot loos than ono luldreddollars sand to undergo an iryurisonmentin tlst jail
of the ,toper county for notices than sixty day ~

Stc..i. That ifany person deprived of vines :ship
and d4-qualilled rs aforc.nal. shall at anv el‘rdt,:t
hereafter to be held in this Commonwealth, vole, or
tender to tho officers thereof and offer to votil
ballot or ballots,any person so offending shalt be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convic-
tion thereof in any court of quarter sessions of this
Commonwealth shall for each offence be punished
in like manner as is provided in the preceeding
section of this act in cases of officers of election
receiving such unlawful ballot or ballots:.

Sec. 4. That ifany person shall hereafter persuade
or advise any person or persons deprived of citizen-
ship anti disqualified as aforesaid, to offer any ballot
or ballots to theofficers of any section hereafter to
be held in this Commmmoalth, or shall persuade or
advise any'such officer to receive any ballot or bal-
lots from any person deprived of citizenship and
disqualified tie aforesaid; such person so offending
shall be ,wilts of a misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction thereof in any court of quarter sessions of
thisCommonwealth, shall bo punished in like man-
ner as is provided In the second section of this act
in the case of officers of Rich election receiving
suck unlawful ballot or ballots.

Scc. 5. That it shall be the duty of the Adjutant
General of this Commonwealth to procure, from the
proper °Meer:: of the United States, certified copies
ofall rolls and records containing official evidence
of the fact of.thodesertion of all persons, who were
citizens of this Commonwealth, and who were de-
prived of citizenship, and disqualified by the said
act of Congress, of March third, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-five, and is cause to be recorded,
and preserved, in books to be provided and kept for
thatpuarpose, in his orlice full and complete exem-
plifications of suchrolls•and records. and to cause
truecopies to be bo made thereof, and furnished to
the clerks of the several courts of quarter sessions
of this Commonwealth, accurate duplicates, or ex-
emptillcations, of such rolls and records, embracing
the names of all such disqualified persona as had
their residence within the limits of said counties,
respec.ively, at the time of their being marked or
designated deserters; and it shall be the duty of the
clerk of toe several courts ofquarter sessions of this
Commonwealth to preserve, in books to be kept for
that purpose, all such copies and exemplications of
such rolls and records, so furnished, and to allow
access thereto, and furnish certified copies there-
from, on request, in like manner, us in the case of
other records of such courts.

Sec. U. That a certiliced copy, or extract, of any
such record, from the clerk of a court of quarter
sessions of this Commonwealth, shall be printsfacie
evidence, before any election board, of the fact of
desertion, and consequent disability and disquali-
fication as an elector: Provided, That if any person
shall wilfully use, or present, any false, fraudulent,
or forged paper, purporting to be a certified copy or
extract, no aforesatd, he shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor. and, on conviction thereof; shall be
punished in like manneras Is now provided in the
second section of this act: And prorlde4however, That
if, by the production ofa certificateof Illshonorable
de•cliargo, it shall appear that such person, so offer.
ing to vote, nos in the military service of the United
States before, and at oho time of his being drafted
tote such service, and, thereupon, failing to report,or, in case of the fact of desertion appearing by cer-
tified copy of his company roll, ifit "hall appear that
he was afterwards acquitted thereof, and honorably
discharged, such proof shall be received :ISevidence
to disprove his raid disqualification: And .provid,lfurther, That if any person, liable to be ob jected to
as disqualilied as atoresahlf shall produce, b'tlorc
any hoard ci election officers, any !Ids° or fraudu-
lent paper, purporting or pretended to be his hon-
orable discharge from the united States service, he
shall be deemed guilty of forgery, and on conch,
lion thereof, shalt be punished as persons are now
by law, punish:elle for forgery.

Sec. 7. That it shall be the &try of the judges und
inspectors of elections, hereafter to Ise held in this
Commonwealth, whenever oho 'mini. or any ',pmts.
ofiering to them a ballot or baling , shall be found
upon a certified copy or extract rural-Mod from-said
rolls or records, by it clerk of a court of quarter
sessions., iodated as a deserter; or whenever any
person shall be objected to as di•titinlille it, afore
said, at any election, by any qualified voter, at the
request, or suggestion, of such person so olloring
ballot, to examine such person on oath. or affirma-
tion,as to.Cie fact appering from such certificate,
oralleged against him, by the electors so objecting.,
and ifhe deny it, as to his reason, therefore: Pro-
ridad htrwdCr, '1 lint ifany of his mist% ers, tinderdiem
examination, are false. such person shall be deemed
guilty of the crime of peljury, and upon conviction
thereof, Ito shall be punished as persons are now
punishable by law, for perjury.

&a S. Tina it shall bo the duty of the Sheriffs,
in the several counties of this Commonwealth'to in-
sert in their pioclatnationi, of elections, hereafter to
be held, the first four sections of this act, with the
preamble thereof, rid upon conviction of any viola-
tionof the reqnirement, of this section, any sheriff
Ault to deemed guilty of a inisdemenaor ill office,.
and be punished In like inanneras the..tfenees pro-
hibited by the second, third and fourth sections of
this net are punishable.

See. fn. That hi thetrial ofall cases, arisingunder
this act, it shall be the duty of the courrs trying the
same, to inquire info, and determine, any question
of liana as it-Ili:god desertion Involved therein, upon
prods, furnished by exemslitications or extracts
nom such rolls, or records, duly certified, by the
proper clerk of a court of quarter sessions, which
way het eby intide evidence thereof; and, alb., front
such proof, by perol, as may be given in evidence by
either either party: Providol, That the provisions of
this act, so l'ar as applicable, shall apply to persons
who voluntarily :11111 without any kind of duress, or
crnstramt, enlisted in the rebel service.

Wynn under my hand, at my olitce, in Lancaster,
this halt day at October,. in the year of our Lord
one thoust tut eight hundred and sixty-eight, and to
the ninety-sceond year et rho Independence of the
United Sh,tes- JACUIt F. FREY, :Sheriff.
SututLFF'S OPPICE. Lancaster, October, 10,1S1:8.

FiLECTILON.Au Election forPresident, Five Managers
aim Treu-surer, to serve as a Board of Directors of
the Columbia and Marietta Turnpike Company,
for the term of one year, then next ensuing, will
be held at the public house of Martin Erwin, in
the Borough 01 Columbia, MONDAY, NOVI/M-
D=2ND, IsAween the hours of 2 and 4
o'clock, ,20S. F. COTTRELL,

0et.17-Llj Secretary.

jELECTIO.N.An Election for President, Five Managers
and Treasurer, toServe as a Board of Directors of
the Columbiaand Chestnut 11111 Turnpike Com-pany, for the term of one year, then nest en-
suing, will be held at the publichouse of Martin
Erwin, in the Boroughof Columbia, MONDAY.
NOVEMBER. 2ND, lull, between the hours of
2and 4 o'clock, P. M. JOS. F. COTTItELL,

oetl7-tf Secretary.

~~~it+~~~ri]~jo►c~~~~~,igr~r.~~rK~.yur~ar~~.►~c~,~~~aii9wn~.~rr~c~

COE'S COUGH BALSAM!

nits long tried and popular Bo ned). is again
called LO the attention of the public. As often
as the year rolls around, the proprietors annu-
ally make their bow to the people,and remind
them that amongst the immy things required
for the health, comfort and sustenance of the
family throughthe longand tedious months of
winter, doe's dough Balsam should not be for-
gotten. For years it has been a household medi-
cine—and mothersanxious forthesafety of their
children, and all who suffer front nay disease of
the throat, chest and lungs, cannot afford to be
without it. In addition to the ordinary four
ounceso long in the market, we-now furnish
ourmammoth family size bottles, which, will,
in common with theother size, be found atall
Drug Stores.

FOR CROUP,
The BaLsam will be found invaluable, and may
always be relied upon in the most extreme
Cases.

WHOOPING COUGH,
The testimony of all who have used itfor this

terrible disease during the last, ten years, is,
that it invariably relieves and cures it.

SORE TIIROAT
Keep yourthroatwet withthe Balsam—hiking

littleand often—and youwill very soon dud re-
lief.

•
HARD COLDS AND COUGHS

Yield at once to a steady use of this great
remedy. It willsucceed in giving• relief where
all other remedies have failed.

SORENESS OF THE THROAT, CHEST
AND LUNGS.

Do notdelay procuring: and Immediately tak-
ing Coe's Cough Balsam, when troubled- with
any of the above named dtilliculties. They are
all premonitory symptoms of Consumption,and.
ifnot arrested, will sooner or later sweep you
away into the valley of shadows from which
none can ever return.

IN CONSUMPTION,
Many a care-worn sufferer hasfound reliefand
to-day rejoices that her life has been made easy
and prolonged by the use of Coe's CoughBalsam.

IN SHORT,
The people know the article, and it needs uo
comment from us. It is for sale by every Drug-
gist and Dealer in 'Medicines in the United
States.

THE C. G. CLARK CO.,
Sole Proprietors, New Huven, Ct

READ WRAT YOUR OWN DRUGGIST
SAYS

COLUMBIA, PUMNA.,
October 13th, ISIIS.f

The C. G. Clark Co., New Haven, Conn.:
GENTLEMEN.-1 have now heen selling Coe's

Cough Balsam for the past two years, and take
this opportunity to say that Ithas given univer-
sal satisfaction, and as a remedy for all Pulnion-
arY-CorVtlaints Itstands unequalled. 1 always
keep mytelf well supplied with this truly valu-
able medicine, and earnestly and conscientious-
ly recommend it to my customers.

Yours very truly.
J. A. MEYERS'', Druggist.

COlumbla, Penna.

READ! READ!! READ! ! !

TILE ATTENTION OF THE PEOPLE

I=

WORLD'S GREAT REMEDY,
=1

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure.

This preparation is pronounced by Dyspeptics
as the only known remedy that will surely cure
that aggravating and fatal malady. For years
it swept on its fearful tide, carrying before It to
an untimely grave, itsmillions ofsuirerers.

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure

has come to the

Rescue !

Indigestion, Dysppsia, Sick. Beach:elle,
Sourness or Acidity of Stomach,_

Rising of Food, Flatulency,

Lassitude, ll'eariness,
finally terminating

in Death,

Are as surely eared by this potent remedy, aw
the patient takes •it. Although bet live years
before the people, what is the verdiet of the
Classes? Bear what Lester Sexton, of Ml'wan-
Me, says:

FRom LESTER SEXTON,
of Milwankle

MILWALTIC[E, Jan. 21, 1868.
Me.s.srs. C. G. Clark ck Co., New Haven, Ct.

Bah myself and wife have used Coe's Dyspep-
sia Cure, and ithas proved perfectly SILUSlile.tOrY
•tr IL remedy. I have no hesitation in saying
that we have received great benefitfront Its use.

Very respectfully.
(Signed) LESTER SEXTON.

A GREAT BLESSING!

[Prom. Rev. L. F. IVARD, Avon, Lorain Co., Ohio.]
Messrs. Strong 4. Armstrong, Druggist..., Clem:l4ml.
• Cs'ENTI.Ext-z::—.lt give•; are great pleasure to

-Allite that my wife has derived great 'benefit
from the use of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. She has
been for a number of years greatly troubled
with Dyspepsia. accompanied with violent par-
oxysms of constipation; which so prostrated
her that she was all the while, tor months, un-
able to do anything. She took, at your instance,
Coe's Dyspepsia Cure, and bras derived great
benent from it, and is now comparatively well.
She regards this medicine as a great blessing.

• • 'Truly yours, • - . •
January Itlth, 184. L. F. WARD.

CLERGY.MEN
. •

The Roe. Isaac.,l.llcen, of Allegheny, testifiesthat it has cured Mtn, atter all other remedieshad failed.

DIIIIGGISDi
Auy druggist In the country will tell you, ifyou take the trouble to inquire, that every onethat buys a bottle of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure fromthem, speaks In the most unqualified praise ofits great medicinal virtues.

RBAD WIIAT YOUR OWN DRUGGISTSAYS:
COLIDtnrA, PEN:RA-,_ 1

October 13th, ILLS.The C. G. Cleric Co., New Haven, Conn.:GEN'rs,—l have now been selling Coe's Dys-
pepsia Cure for the past two years—and take
this opportunity tosay, that in all cases it hasgiven great satisfaction as a remedy, and isspoken of in the highest terms by dyspeptics.It has proved Itselfa great and wonderful Medi-cine in numerouseases—as a certain and speedycure 01 Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Distress afterEating, Souring- and -Rising of Food, Colic,Fever and Ague, Bilious Derangements and In!het all diseases arising trout a. disordered con-dition of the Stomach or Bowels. I always keepmyself well supplied with the article, and mostcheerfullyand conscientiously recommend it to
lay customers.

]'turd very irluy,
S. A. MEYERS, Drug.RlM',

Columbia, l'n

COL'S' DYSPEPSIA CURE
Will ILISIS be' found invaluable in-ail cases ofDiarrhea.Dysentery, Colic, StunleerCotopialnts,
Gripping,and in Meteverydibordered conditionof the stomach.

Sold by Druggists in city or country every-
where at Si per, bottle, orby application to

TUE C. G. cLArtic CO.,
oetl7-1.71 " Sole Proprletom, NewHoven, Ct,

NEW AD.V2VRTT,S'_E.JLENTS.

ONE OF THE •BEST INVESTMENTS

THE

First Mortgage Bonds
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD 0031PANY.

850 MILES COAIPLETED.
A limited amount of the First:Nfortgage Bondi

of the Union Pacific Railroad Company are
eitTered to the public, as ono of the safest and
most profitable investments.

1. They area first mortgage upon the longest
and most important railroad in the country.

2. By law they can be issued to the Company
only as the road is completed, so that they al-
ways represent a real value.

8. Their amount is limited by act of Congress
to Fifty ilillion Dollars on the entire Pacific
line, oran average of less than ,SlO,OOO per mile.

4. Hon. E. D. Bforgan, of the United States
Senate, and Bon. Oakes Ames, .of the United
States House of Representatives, are the trus-
tees for the bondholders, to see that all their in-
terests are protected.

5. Five Government Directors, appointed by
the President or the United States, are respon-
sible to the country for the management of its
affairs.

ft: Three United States Commissioners must
certify that the road is weltbuilt and equipped,
and in all respects a first-class railway, beforeany bonds can be Issued upon it.

7. The United States Government lends the
Company its own bonds to the same amount
that the Company issues, for which it takes a
second mortgageas security.

8. As additional aid, it makes an absolute
donation of 12,800 acres of laud to the mile,lying
upon each side of the road.

9. The bonds pay six percent. in gold, and the
principal isalso payable In gold.

10. The earnings from❑ the local or way busi-
ness were over Venn MlLiao:4 DOLLARS last
year, which, after pitying operating expenses,
was much more than. sufficient to pay the in-
terest. These earnings willbe vastly increased
on the completion of the•entlre line in 1860.

12. No political action can reduce the rate of
interest. It mustremain for thirty years six
per cent. per annum in gold, now equal to be-
tween eight and nine per cent, in currency.
The principal is then payable ingold. If album!,
with such guarantees, were issued by the Gov-
ernment, Its market price would not be less
thanfrom PO to :LI per cent. premium. As these
bonds are issued under Government authority
and supervision, upon what is very largely a
Government work, they must ultimately ap-
proach Government prices. No other corporate
bonds are made so secure.

13. The issue will soon be exhausted. The
sales have sometimes been half a million a day,
and nearly twenty millions have already been
sold. About ten millions more may be offered.
It is not improbable that at some time not far
distant, all the remainder of the bonds the
Company can issue will be taken by sonic com-
bination of capitalistsand withdrawn fromtile
market, except at a large advance. The long
time, the high gold interest, and the perfect
security, Must,snake these bonds very valuable
for export.

Allthe predictions which the officers of this
Company have made in relation to the progress
and business success of their enterprise, or the
value and advance in the price of their securi-
ties, have been more than confirmed, and they
therefore suggest that parties who desire to in-
vest in their bonds will find it to their advan-
tage todo soat once.

The price for the present is 102 and accrued in-
terest at the rate ofsix per cent. in currency
from July Ist, and subscriptions will bereceived
in Columbiaby

SIMON C. MAY,
At Columbia NationalBank,

and in New York
AT TIM COMPANI"S OFFICE,

No.20 Nassau Street,
and by

JOAN J. CISCO S SON. BAZZKERS,
No. 59 Wall Street.

and bytlt eCom pany's ad vertteed agents through-
out the United States.

Bonds sent free, but parties subscribing
through local agents, will look to theta for their
safe delivery.

A NEW PA3IPIILL7.7 AND MAP WAS
issued Oct Ist, containing a report of the pro-
greas of the work to that date, and a more com-
plete statement in relation to the value of the
bonds than ann be given In an advertisement,
which will be sent tree on application at the
Company's offices or to any of the advertised
agents.

JOIIN S. CISCO, TnEASURtat.
octl7-tf] New York.

4OUSE TO RENT.
; Dwelling Muse, No. 219 Locust street,

will berented until the first of April, with the
privilege or the tenant renting it another year
lidesired. Possession given by the middle or
November. Inquire at the premises. 2tdaw

VUBLIG SALE.—On Monday, Oct.
171.11,15115, will hesold at 'Public Sale, at the

". efremon lieuse," in the Borough.ofColumbia
:the following, viz HOUSEHOLD & nrrelik'N

IiiitFURNIT WU' Bedsteads and Bedding, one
Bureau, threelt des, one large Cooking stove,
Chairs,

tl
Cloelri &c. BALL FuroaruitE of

devery eser in......,onsistlneof Tables. Chairs,Bottles, &e. Altmikar ip ikCiATELLX.; 'ruble a ltli
Balls, and a great . mty of other articles too
numerous to UWIII.IOII.

Sale tocontinctice at 1 o'clock, P. M., when
terms will be matte known by

octls-adltw] J NO. P. LA.NDIS.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—On SATURDAY, NO-

EMBER 7TII, A. D. 1563, the undersigned.
Guardian ofAbraham S. Herr, and John and
Martha Penrt, will expose to public vendee, at
the public house of Jarob M. Brenernnn, on the
Blue Rock Road, in Manor township, the fol-
lowing Beal I.:,,tate, viz:

A FARM OF 107 ACRES,
more or less,known as the "Blue _Rock Farm,"
of thebest quality of Limestone Land, situated
la Manor township, bordering on the Susque-
hanna River, and commanding a full view of
the imme, within three miles of the Borough of
Columbia, and in quality and improvement on-
surpassed by any in the county.

The improvements consist of a TWO-STORY
FRAME DWELLING ROUSE, with a Two-
Story Frame Kitchen attached, two Tenant
ilouses,a large BANK BARN, (stone,) a Corn
Barn, Nash Rouse, Tobacco Sheds, llog Pen,
and other outbuildings. There is on the pro-
perty IL young and thriving Orchard of Apple
Trees, a number of other fruit trees, anti a Welt
of never-l'allinz Waterat thc door.

Persons wishing to view the premises, will
call upon George Seitz, living on the same, or
upon J. C. Stoner, at Stoner kt tq.81111t1.0.4 :steam
Saw Mill, Washington, Pa.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
ofsale made known by the undersigned.

AOOll C. STONER,
Jolts PEAILT, l GM. Minn.

RTILA. PEART, Heirs'

ALSO, AT THE SAME TIME AND PLACE
will be sold the following -

VALUABLE TAVERN STAND,
known as Mann's, situated in Manor township,
on the Blue Rock Road, about t miles trout Co-
lumbia, 3 miles from Millersville, and about 2
miles from the Borough of Washington, with
FIVEACRES OF LAND belonging to the same.

The improvements consist of a new Two-
Story Tavern House, with a Two-Story Back
Buildingand Kitchen, attached. Also, a Large
New Stable, with aple accommodations for
4l) horses and necessary shedding. There are
two pumps on the prenuses. All the buildings
have been erected within the last four years,
and are of modernstyle and Improvement.

TerMS made known on day at Sale.
JACOB M. BILENEMAN,

octl2-4twasltsl CAROLINE BUNN EIMAN.

THE CHEAP
" GLOBE " •

DRY GOODS STORE!
1,70. 533 PORTICO ROW, READING, Pa.

MISIILER & MOERS,
PROPRIETORS,

NOW Opi•u, a full One of
WINTER GOODS,

EMPRESS crxrrns,
MEE!

:MERINOS,
TYCOON REPS,

WOOL DELAINES,
ALL-W001; PLAIDS,

All kinds of Single and Double.
&RAWLS,

lIT,ANKETS,
FLANNELS,

CLOTIIS,
CASSINERES,

CASSINETTS,
CANTON FLANNELS, tc

r_VI/ON''l' FAIL TO SEE.3.I

EMI

sfourning Department
IS COMPLETE IN EVERY PAR-

TICULAIt INSPECTION WILL. PROVE

THE CHEAPEST
LOT OF -DOMESTICS IN THE CITY

The only store in Reading that asks every-
body tocompare prices In the different stores,
nod buy of the one that boll., the cheapest which
will certainly be

"GnEAT GLOBE DRY GOODS STORE,"

33:1 PORTICO ROW, READING, PA

BOOK AGENTS
Are meeting With rare success In selling

alit S. W. BAKER'S Explorations and Adven-
tures among the NILE TRIBUTARIES of
AllySs! NIA to which is now added all account
of the Captivityand Release of EnglishSub [Ms,
and the career of the late EMPEROR Tim,-
IJOItE. No hoolt is received among all chu,ses
of people with such unbounded favor, or so
fully eOllll/11WS thrlilhrg interest with solid In-
struction. Agents, male and female, sell it
rapidly%
- "An admirable record of scientiric explora-
tion, geographical discovery, and personal ad-
venture.—N. Trtbsnc.
"It is issued In a very attractive fora), anti is

as entertaining as a matinee "—lio.ston Jounant.
hall particulars on application to 0. D. CASE

A: Co.. Publishers, Hanlon& Conn. roctlil-itm

STEAM PRINTING.—CaII at the
StearrePrinting House of Lhe COLUMBIA.

te.inr, rear of Columbia. National Ita.nk, 441141 ex-
aminespeelmenxof Let ter lleads,Notes,CartlsaFe

GROCERIES,

LET THE FACT BE RECORDED !

INEVERY FAMILY IN COLUMBIA
AND VICINITY, THAT

New Grocery
AND

PROVISION STORE
lIAS JUST BEEN OPENED ON FRONT ST.,

COLIThISLA, PA.
• The subserlberwoultl respectfully inform the
public generally, _that he has opened n grocery
Store at No. 2a North Front Street, Columbia,
and is now stocking it with everething in the

GROCERY AND PROVISIO .I.4: LINE.
I flatter myself that I have bought reasonable,

and intend to sellreasonable—
CIIEAP AS TIIE CHEAPEST.

My stock consists in part of
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS., SYRUPS,

DRIED FRUIT, WILLONV-WARE,
FLOUR, SIARCR, SALT,

CORXSTARCIL FAMILY
CRACKERS, of all kinds

EXTRA SUGAR-CURED ITAISIS.
In fact I keep everything new and fresh that

is found iu a ilrst-class Grocery Score.
YO-Call and examine my stock and prices.

MILANI LITTLE'
No. 2,3 worth FrontSt., above Locust,

augS-tfil.tw] Columbia, Pa.

NEW GROCERY STORE

THOS. R. INIW.LU.NE

Has opened a new Grocery Store at Nos. 17 ‘9. 19
South Third Street, near theUarlcct

House, and has stocked It with
a choice lot of

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES
PROVISIOXS OF ALL KINDS,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,

Lemons, Oranges,Prunes, Figs, &c., &e., Sugar
Cured fauns, and Dried Beef. Also, Potatoes,
Butter, Eggs, 4,:e.

WOOD, WILLOW-WARE, BROOMS, ,te

Ail kinds of GII.E.EN GROCERItS in Season.
Country Produce taken in exchange forgoods,

or the highest market price paid du cash.
Iask a liberal share of publicpatronage, feel-

ingconfident that Iwill deal justly with all who
favor me with a call.

THOS. It. 3IcCLUNE.

DANIELIIcCAULEY,
NO. 407 LOCIIST ST., COLURRIA, PA

DEALER IN
FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, etc

ALSO,

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR!
RYE FLOUR, UNROULTED MEAL, CORN

MEAL, GRAINAND ALL RANDS•
OF MILL FEED

always kept on Land. Choice Family Flour
made from W:/ite Wheat. Also _Bakers Flourof
the best quality.

He thanks Ills friends for the liberal patronage
heretofore extended, and asks a continuance 01
the same..

Being a practical Miller, and having followed
the trade for many years,fie flatters himself that
his lthowledqe of the business will enable him
togive satisfaction to all who may favor him
with their custom.

The store will be open from 7 A. AL, to8?A; P. AI
may-2'684f I DAI,ZIEL 3teCAULEY.

A WANT SUPPLIED !

JEST OPENED!
"A FIRST-CLASS GROCERY AND PRO-

VISION STORE."

CLEPPER BRO.'S
Dealers In Country Produce. Produce of an

kinds bought and sold, exchanged for
Goods or sold on Commission.

VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.
Wekeep constantly on hand a goal and fresh

supply of
SUGAR,

COFFEE,
TEAS

AND
SPICES.

FINE ILUI .111,TD DRIED BEEF
Also, Dried Fruits of all kinds. Cedar and

Willow Ware, Sc., together with all articles
found inany similar store.

ns.lVe ask a liberal share of public patronage.
CLEPPER BROTHEL-IS'

api YS'aB-Iy] No. 220 Locust St.,Coltunbla, Pa.

G 1INE F.A.MILY GROCERIES,

_ )intovjsioNs,_&c., ac.
..

A ~1:11,GE & FIDE STOCK, JUST lIECEIVED
AND IN sIORE!

I have now In Store a full assortment of

-oceries &Provisions
For Family and Rotel use

Extra. Syrup Molasses, Flue Teas, Coffees, Se

Extra Sugar Cured 1U MS and DRIED BEEF
Extra FAMILY FLOURby the barrel

orsmaller quantity. .

DriedFruit, Pickles, and Fancy Groceries of all
kinds, and at the lowest prices. Call and ex-

amine my stock, whether you buy or not.
HENRY SUYDAM,

mar. 7, '6B-tf.) Col'. of Front dor, Union Sts.

A FRESH ARRIVAL OF GOODS
AT lIARDMAN'S

Just received, at the fine Grocery. Establish
meat, corner 3rd and Cherry streets, the follow
lug new Goods:

CHOICE NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,
JELLIES,

PRESERVES, HONEY,
STRAWBERRIES.RAISINS,

PEACII ES,
TOMATOES,

ENGLISH P.I.CELEs, wINSLOW'SGREEN CORN
GREEN PEAS &c., &c.

A LARGE LOT Ole NEW YOUR CA.r:DIES,

Oranges, Lemons, Fier, Raisins, Cocoanuts,
Cranberries, Cider and White Wine Vinegar.

Extra Family Flour, Mercer Potatoes, Rlo and
Java Coffeefresh roasted, Lovering's Syrup, ..te.

Alr-NOWbonds received almost daily.
\V- 31. H. HARDMAN,-

Srd and Cherry 5t.4,,
dec. al, '674f.] Colutlibiit,

FAMILY GROCERIES !

FAMILY GROCERIES
NEW STOCK!

The Subscriber would respectfully Inform his
customers and the Public generally, that he has
Just received a. general assortment, or
GROCERIF.S, PROVISIONS, TEAS AND SPICES.
Relined Sugars ofall kinds.

. No. 1, and Mess •lackerel,
English St AmeragniPickles,

Sugar Cured Dams and Deer.
Extra Me Syrups,

Old Rio and Java coirce.
DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS.

Raisins, Prunes and prepared Mustard always
on band and of the very best grades.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
CORN MEAL, HOMINY, &en

Fancy Groceries, Canned Vegetables :tad Fruits,
for hotels and families. The hest Goods

onlyare sold, and prices very /on,.
Our:dock of maple and fancy groceries Is full

and completeand We intend keeping Itfresh, by
almost daily additions.

Notions of different Id 11(IS always on hand.
FicmDrAtietc itlielf

feb. S, 'GS-tf.) eon 4th A: Locust tots.

FRESH 61110CE1IES
AT THE PROVISION

EMI

FAMILY GROCERY STORE OF

MULLEN & BROTHER,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Columbia, Pa.

FRESII TOMATOES, PBESII. PEACHES. AND
other Canned Fruits, ShakerCorn, Sc.

TF. A TIIE BEST BLACK TEA IN THE
ET.

EXTRA REFIXED SYRUP 310LASSRS,
vety ellerip

Refined Sugars, Dried Fruit of all kinds.
Rio, Java taguvraCoffee.

NEW SUGAR CURED HAMSk DRIEDBEEF.
A so,FO ney Groceries, FamilyFlour, Noll ,tc.

We Intend to keep the hest Goxxls only, anal to
sell as cheap as any sindlor store.

H. MULLEN st BRO.
irn_Country Prcslttee of all kinds bought or

taken In exatange for gocshc freb 154f.

A'FIENTION HOUSEKEEPERS

WI: are almost dully in receipt of new and
fresh groceries, such al .4

PTIGARS, TEAS. NEAT.
COFFEE, Fitt/11'S, FISH,

SPICE:..I , CH EE:. ,E, FLOUR.
provisions of all kinds, together with Wood

and Willow-ware and Classand Qucensware-
:Switzer and Litnberger Cheeme,GermanFruits,

&c._ . _ ._ - _
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKDIKS

Fresh ikatehes„ and all the Fancy Groceries per-
tattling to IL well regulated Grocery Store,

I am determined not to b surpassed in cheap-
nessand In the excellent qualityof my goods. •

tfr -Call around and Inspect our stock whether
you buy or not. A share of public patronage is
solicited.

GEORGE TlLLE.above 2nd
Locust.St...Aßent,

IfiSii§6SiI.: enEc s, NOTES
he.. POP:Rd at. SPY Office.

£.DUcO7AJ

COLUMBIA CLASSICAL-thS'SITUTE
PREPARES YOUNG - SfEN AND BOYS

TELOROUGYILY FOR COLLEGE,
BUSINESS OR • TEACTELKG.

• , ,

As the School is ilmitedifit number, , special
careand attention is given to 'each Our
atm is to Make THOROUGII SCECOL.A.MS, and
We will sparemo parka to accomplish it; but wo
must have, in addition- to faithful teachers,
DILIGENCE and PUNCTUALITY on the part
of the Pupils. Students from the neighborhood
are admitted as boardersfrom Monday to Friday

COLUMBIA FEMALE INSTITUTE.
At the request of many citizens, the under-

signed lies opened a seperate APARTMENTfor
YOUNG LADIE..S. The room is large, well
furnished and llghted—pleasant and comfort-
able. This Institution is designed to afford
Young Ladies every facility,and aid 1nsecuring
a complete Education—includingall thestudies
usually pursued in the best Seminaries.

Flaying first laid well the foundation in the
SOLIDllranches, special attention will be given
to the ORNAM ENTAL, ' including'MUSlC
FRENCH, The NATURAL SCIENCES, and all
the Studies necessary toa finished Education.

The PRIMARY DEPARTMENT will afford
every opportunity and privilege to those who
wish their children to begin rightand to lay
Well the foundation for future acquisitions.

The advantages of these Institutions can be
enjoyed by the el tizens of Columbiaand vicinity,
at a trilling cost compared withthe expense in-
curred in sending from home; and what is of
more importance, parents have their children
under their own eye and supervision.

The Principal will give all his time and
attention to the interests of the scholars and
success of the school, and earnestly solicits the
continued co-operation and support of all the
friends of ChristimrEducation.

.VThe nextSession willcommence on Thurs-
day, September 3d, 1666.

Vor Circulars, address'
Rev. lI.S. ALEXANDER,

Columbia, Pa.

OIIEGARAY INSTITUTE,
ENGLTSII AND FREND/I,

.b 2-3mosj

}OZ YOUNG LAD.I.ES,
BOARDLNG AND DAY PUPILS,

1527 and 1521' Spruce...Street,PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Will reopen, on Monday-, Sept ‘224.1.. • ,Prenele is the
language of the pond!, and is coneinntls xpoAtn in the In-
titute. MADAME D'HERVILLY,
Je2ll-3ns] . Principal.

JUISCELLAYBOTTS.

N.EW COAL YARD. - -Till% SUBSCRIBER RAVING RETURN-
; to Columbiaand openeda Coal Yard, at the

Coal Binsor the Reading and Columbia Rail-
road, Ls prepared to sell by the Ton or Car Load,
at the Lowest Cash Prices. : , :

Ile will keep constantly. On hand_ _

LUMP.BROXEN STOVE,
NUT, AND -

LIIEBURNELthS- --- -
-COAL,

of the best quality,and free from Slate or other
impurities. Coal will be delivered in any part
of the Borough at the shortest notice..

Persons desiring tohaul their own Coal, can
reach the Yard without crossing' the Railroad,
by enteringthe alley on Second. Street, opposite
the M. E. Church. The alley is In good condi-
tion. SCOTT PATTO.N.

seoo-10td.tstw) •

OUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP
s."4"' QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.

QUEEN OP ENGLAND SOAP
For 'doing a family washing in the best and

cheapest manner. Ciunrantegd equal to any in
the world. Has all the strength of old rosin
soap with the mild and lathering qualities of
genuine Castile. Try this splendid Soap. Sold
by the ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, Is7ortl•
Front Street Philadelphia. [sept2'6B:lythtw

4ADIES"
FANCY FURS

AT

.101IN FAIiEIRA'S
Old EstablLshed FUIt Manufactory,

NO. 71S ARCH STREET,
above 7th, PHILADELPHIA.

nave now In Store of my own Importation
and Manufacture, one of the largest and most
beautiful selections of

FANCY FURS,
for Ladies' and Children's Wear, in tho City.

Also, a line assortment of Gents' Fur Gloves
and Collars.
I am enabled to dispose of my goods at very

reasonable prices, and 1 would therefore solicit
a cad from my irlends of Lancaster countyand

Ar,-.ltemerclber the I‘.7ame,l%.lllmber and Street!
JOITN FAREIRA,

NO. 71S Arch St,ab. 7th, South side, Phllad'n.
IM-I have no Partner, nor Connection with

any other Store in Philadelphia. [oetS--tfw

"RICH AS CROESUS"
TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT!

Unprecedented Rush for the new Curios• •

O P.!
The washing powers on this Soap are truly

marvelous. No person who has ever tried it
will do without it. Its recommendations are
perfect PURITY, utter HARMLESSNF,*; and
EFFICIENCY. Warranted to contain more
washing power to the dollar's worth than any
othersoap in the market—therefore the cheap-
est. TRY IT. Satisfactionguaranteed, (if used
according to directions) or MONEY REPU:s.:I)-
ED.

ANk any grocer for It.
Manalactured only by HCECKLEY & HALL

(cigescs soar svonxs,)
No. 448 York Ave., (old York Road,) Phllad'a
ly-2.9dGelw

NOTICE.
TO UORSEMEN AND FARMERS.

DR. R. BOER'S GREAT HORSE POWDER
will cure the worst Galls, Cuts and Open Sores
on Horsesand Cattle, from one tosix days.

Price, 50 cents per box.

NO CURE, NO PAY!
Soldby all Druggists.

All orders promptly attended to by'mall.

(Mice, 51 North Sixth St. (3rd Floor,)
oetlo-3mo] Philadelphia, Penna.

..VELVES' AMBROSIA' FOR THE
11, HAIR, IMPROVED.
t is nn elegant Dressing for the Hair.

It rouses the Ilair to Curl Beautifully.
It keep the Stralp Clean and Healthy:
It Invigorates the Roots of the Hair.
It stops Ilairfullingout.
It keeps it frontchanging Color by age.
It restores Grey Hair to its original Color.
It forces the Hairand Beard to grow.
It Is always beneficialand neverinjurious.
Sold In 8 oz. bottles at hl each, by Druggists

and Dealers in Fancy Goods everywhere; at
Wholesale by the leading Wholesale Druggists
and Dealers in Patent .Medicines in New York
and other cities. octlo-trw

T H. GROVESTEEN, -

. .tr • .

Founder of the old and favorably known house
•

- -
Ofldrovesteeti 4:. Co.

GItOVESTEEN, FULLER & CO.,
lIANE REICOVED TO TEEM.

NEW WA.REROOMS,
55 Mercer Street, New York.

PIANO-FORTES.
Fitegreat Increase in the demand for our Piano-
Tortes throughout the country, have compelled
as to extend our Manufacturing' facilities to
three times ,thel r former size, and having added
ninny new improvements In Manufacturing, we
shall continue to keep our prices the same as
tbey always have been, the lowest of any Fm.t.
Class Plano-Forte maker by at least one-tidal,
and we respectfully solicit by parties about
purchasing to a comparison with all other
makers. may2lZ- ly

SPEER'S STANDARD
WINE BITTERS:!

130MMI

BrrTERS FOR WEAKLY PERSONS!

'OR THE WIZAK,
FOR THEPALE,

FOIL THE SICKLY
FOE TilE Auk!)

FOE FEMALES,
FOE SPE.I.N.G USE!!

NO 131TTERS EQUAL TO THEM !

SPEER'S STANDARD WINE BITTERS,
MADE OF

IVIICE, lIERLIS AND ROOTS
SPREWS Celebrated Wine, so well known, with
I•EI1li VIAN

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS,
SNAKEROOTWILDCHERRY BARK,

GINGER,
and such other LIERDSand Room.; nswill In all
cases assist digestion, promote the Secretion.
of the system In thenatural channels, and give.

TONE NND VIGOR
TO TUE

YOUNG AND OLD, MALE AND FEMALE
All use Itwith wonderful success. Brings

C07.01t .

To the white liti,
BLOOM AND BEAUTY

To the thin face and careworn countenance
Cures FEVER, and Creates APPETITE. Try

them. Use no other. Ask forSPEER'S STAND-
ARD BITTERS. Sold by Druggists and Grocers.
See that my signature is over the cork of each
bottle. ALFRED SPEER,3„ and 213 Broadway.New York.

Forsale by 1L WILLIAMS, Columbia, Pa.
ea.. Trade supplied. by JOHNSTON, HOL-

LOWAY COW DEN, Philadelphia; GEORGE
A. KELLY, Pittsburgh; and by all Wholesale
Dealers. [aughtim

SEEING IS BELIEVING !

AT 701 ARCH STREET
.NEW PRICES! NEW GOODS!

RICH SILVER AND SILVER-PLATED
WARES,

/belittlingevery Style and description, made ex-
pressly for theWinter Trade, which, for

neatne.ss and durability cannot
be surpassed at

JOHN BOWMAN'S '

Whole.sale and /teMil3innufacturLug Establinh-
ment, 701 Arch Street,

PIIILADELPIII.4.
Re-Plating at Short Notice.

dec. 11. '67-/Y.


